Companies That Sponsored Career Exploration Internship Students
During the 2014-15 Academic Year

**Marketing (IMC, PR, brand management, communications)**

- 10.Deep: Marketing & Social Media Intern
- Birchbox: Social Media Intern
- Bottega Venetta: (2) US Communications Interns
- Chanel: Beauty and Fragrance Public Relations Intern
- Christian Louboutin Beauté: Beauté Intern
- Coburn Communication: Event Planning Intern
- Dolce & Gabbana: Public Relations Intern
- Donna Karan: Public Relations Intern
- Elle Magazine: Fashion Editorial Intern
- Fresh, Inc.: Global Marketing Intern
- Good Housekeeping: Beauty Intern
- Isabella Jewels: Public Relations Intern
- LaForce + Stevens: Fashion Public Relations Intern
- Lizzie Grubman: Public Relations Intern
- Marie Claire: Fashion Editorial Intern
- Marie Claire Magazine: Fashion/Editorial Intern
- NYLON: (2) Marketing Intern
- PRADA USA: Public Relations Intern
- Proenza Schouler: Marketing Intern
- Stache Media: 'Stache Lifestyle Rep Intern
- Swarovski: Public Relations / Communications Intern
- The Riviere Agency: Marketing Intern
- The Styleline: Community Intern
- Topshop: Public Relations Intern
- Yves Saint Laurent: (3) Public Relations Interns

**Wholesale or Manufacturing (i.e., production, product development, sourcing, supply chain, the manufacturing of products)**

- adidas FG: Showroom Assistant Intern
- Alexander McQueen: Buying Intern
- alice + olivia: Sales Intern
- Barney's New York: Buying Intern
- Christian Dior Couture: Wholesale Intern
- Clique Chic: Buying Intern
- Elie Tahari Ltd.: Buying Intern; Product Development Intern
- Elizabeth and James: Product Development Intern
Giorgio Armani: Wholesale Buying Intern
Gucci: Buying Intern
Herve Leger: Herve Leger Buying Intern
Marc Jacobs International: Merchandising Intern
Otte: Buying Intern
Paul & Shark USA: Wholesale Sales Intern
Paul Stuart: Planning Intern
Salvatore Ferragamo: Sample Traffic Intern
Schwartz and Benjamin-Kate Spade Footwear: Wholesale Intern
Tawil Associates: Sales/Marketing Intern
Tommy Hilfiger USA: International Licensing Intern;
Merchandising Intern
VERA WANG: Bridal Production Intern
Versace: Women's Wholesale Intern
Saint Laurent: Wholesale Intern
Zac Posen: Wholesale Sales Intern

**Service Agencies (advertising, event planning, trend forecasting, styling, HR/staffing, design)**

- Cosmopolitan For Latinas Magazine: Fashion Intern
- Elle Magazine: Accessories Intern
- Esquire Magazine: Fashion Intern
- Harper's Bazaar: Accessories Styling Intern
- Harper's Bazaar: Fashion Assistant Intern
- John Varvatos: Creative Services Intern
- O, The Oprah Magazine: Fashion Intern
- Redbook Magazine - Hearst Magazines International: Fashion Intern
- Scoop NYC: Intern
- Seventeen Magazine: (2) Fashion Closet Intern

**E-Commerce, E-Tailing, Multi-Channel and Direct to Consumer**

- Cosmopolitan Magazine: Fashion and Beauty Intern
- Editorialist: E-commerce Intern
- John Varvatos: E-commerce/Buying Intern
- Max Mara USA: E-commerce Buying Intern
- NYLON: Buying & Merchandising Coordinator Intern
- Rent the Runway: Buying Intern
- Scoop NYC: Buying Intern

**Retail Trades (working in a store in management or operations)**

- Adamis Group USA: Intern
- Alba Boutique: Buying Intern
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Position Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Klein</td>
<td>Calvin Klein Jeans Showroom Department Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Donna Karan Company</td>
<td>Visual Merchandising Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kors</td>
<td>Visual Merchandising Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplements NY</td>
<td>Visual Merchandising Intern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grottini</td>
<td>Intern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Operational (finance, logistics, business development, strategy, corporate social responsibility)**

- Alexander Wang: Order Management Intern
- Au Bon Pain: Loss Prevention Specialist
- BMF Media: Event Apprentice
- Ermenegildo Zegna Corp.: Operations Intern

**Other (non-profit, educational, other)**

- alice + olivia: Intern
- Barney's New York: Intern
- Elle Magazine: Intern
- V Magazine: Intern